2016-2017 MEPSA CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW (June 17, 2017) ENTRY FORM:
Instructions: Please enclose this form with your entry. Only models that qualified, placed 1st-3rd (or 1st6th in classes in excess of 100 entries) in a MEPSA qualifying show of the current season (Aug 2016 - May
2017) may be entered in the Championship Show. Limit is one photo per model per class except for
performance classes where multiple entries are permitted. (In those classes, all entries that qualified may
enter, no limits as long as they are of different disciplines). Place photos for each division, (alphabetized
by horse’s name, not first class order, in halter and class order than alphabetized in
performance) in separate baggies. Write your name and the number of photos on the outside of the
baggie. Make sure your class numbers are correct. Make sure your NAME (not your stable name) and
address is on each photo. Please be sure to have your 5 letter code on EACH photo (ELLEM=Elena
Lemm). Please include a list of the qualified models names (in alphabetical order). MEPSA may request
additional postage funds for international packages. Novice entrants please enter the Novice Division.
Minis may enter either the Mini Division or the regular division, but not both.

Special Mini Division Instructions
The halter sections of the Mini Division will have the same class numbers and classes as the normal Open
Division. They will be combined into OF Plastic/China (Division G) and AR/CM (Division H). The Mini
Division Performance will be combined OF/CM (Division I) and have the following modified classlist
(multiple entries permitted in all classes that have multiple entries or were combined from the original
classlist (i.e. roping/cutting, hunter/jumper, costume/parade):
1. Western Pleasure
2. Western Bareback
3. Western Trail (arena/natural)
4. Roping/Cutting
5. Other Stock Work
6. Barrels/Poles
7. Other Western Games
8. Other Western Performance
Western Performance Grand Champion
9. Huntseat Pleasure
10. English Bareback
11. Saddleseat/Park/Sidesaddle
12. English Trail (arena/natural)

13. Hunter/Jumper
14. Dressage
15. English Games
16. Other English Performance
English Performance Grand Champion
17. Harness
18. Costume/Parade
19. Showmanship
20. Liberty
21. Other Performance
22. Head Study
Other Performance Grand Champion

Entry Form
Send your photos, entry fee and this entry form to:
Elena Lemm 37103 Robin George Trail, Magnolia, TX 77354
Email: ejlemm12@gmail.com
Entrant info

Name:
Mailing address:
Phone number:

Email address:
Entry info

Number of entries per division:
Open
Div A: ______
Div B: ______

Div C: ______

Div D: _____

Div E: ______

Div G: ______

Div H: _______

Div F: ______

Div I: ______

Novice: ________
Total number of photos entered: _________
Do you want your photos shipped to an address other than the entrant address? If so, what address?
Do you want your prizes shipped to an address other than the entrant address? If so, what address?
Prize preferences: Possible prizes may include the following. Please mark your preferences:
Traditional size models
Y/N
Classic models
Y/N
LB/SM models
Y/N
Ribbons
Y/N
Rosettes
Y/N
Other (please specify)
Check out our list of inventory online for possible prizes! http://mepsa1.tripod.com/inventory.html. Make
your “wish list” on the back or on a separate sheet of paper.
By tradition, MEPSA publishes copies of some of the entered photos (such as champions) in the MEPSA
Championship results book. Please indicate if you do NOT want your photos published. _________
Entry Fees

________

Championship Show Entry Fee: Based on number of photos entered ($2.00 per 50 photos).
Includes ribbons, rosettes, awards, and a flat shipping fee* ($10.00).
0-50= $12 51-100= $14 101-150= $16 151-200= $18 201-250= $20
$22 301-350= $24 351-400= $26 401-450= $28 451-500= $30, etc.

$15.00

251-300=

Results Book: A copy of the Results book with articles, ads and full color photos of the winners.
(Please do not add $15.00 if you are a Board member, a Patron Donor (>$150 in donations) or
do not wish to receive a copy of the results book. The results book will be available as a pdf
file download from Lulu.com, for a nominal cost, to those who choose not to receive a book.

_______

Optional Donation: Entitles you to an ad in the results book. Please use donation form available
online.

_______

Finance Charge (If using Paypal add $2.00)

_______

Total: Please make checks payable to Elena Lemm or via Paypal to mepsa3@att.net
*International entrants may be required to pay additional shipping costs.

